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HEADQUARTERS 
JOINT TASK FORCE SEVEN 
APO 187 (HOW) c/o FX 
San Francleco, Calif. 

6 March 1954 

Brigadier General Kenneth E. Fields 
Director, Division of Military Appllcatlon 
U.S. Atomic Energy CommlEislon 
1901 Conatltutlon Avenue 
waBhirgt0n 25, D.C. 

Dear General Fields: 

I 
On the morning of 5 March I vlalted Kwajaleln to confer 

with Admiral Clarke on the problems connected with caring for 
’ the evacuated natives. While there I Interviewed some of the 
natives, and talked with the medical officers and various othzss 
participating in the evacuation. 

The attached memorandum report of this visit is forwarded 
for your information. 

Xncl: 
Memo for Red eubj: Visit to 
dtd 6 Mar 54 

P.h'. CLARKSON 
Major General: USA 
Comr~ander 

Kwajalein 



HEADQUARTERS 
JOINT TASK FORCE SEVEN 
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDER 
Washington 25, D. C. 

6 March 195': 

COMD 

MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD: 

SUBJECT: Vlslt to Kwajalein, Friday, 5 Merch 

1. Arrived Kwajaleln 1000 hours and had an Immediate con- 
ference with the following: 

2. 

Rear Admiral Clarke, CO, Naval Station Kwajalein _ 
Brig. General Estes, Commander, Task Group 7.4 
Dr. Thomas White, Health Division, LASL 
CDR L. H. Alford, USN,’ co uss RENSHAW (DDE 499) 
Members of Admiral Clarke's Staff 
Local Representatives of Trust Territories 

The following was determined: 

a. The weather station detachment at Rongerlk was 
evacuated by PBM on 2 March, 

b. The DDE PHILLIPS entered the lagoon at Rongelap at 
daylight, 3 March, anchored near the village and evacuated at that 
glace . The loading, of course, was easy compared with that at 
‘itlrlk which took place on the lee side of the atoll over the :.?L:f 
‘.n open sea, 

c. The DDE RENSHAW evacuated the natives at Utlrlk at 
daylight, 4 March. The DDE was unable to enter the lagoon. 
Landing parties went ashore by motor whale boat and raft and were 
met by Trust Territory Representatives and lnterpretera who had 
arrived by seaplane from Kwajalcln. All natives on Utlrlk were 
promptly evacuated to the destroyer where all but the old and 
feeble were given a bath. The children were eci-ubbed down firat 
and thereafter the grown people entered the showers. The children 
apparently took great dellght In playing around in the wateri 

d. Aboard the RENSHAW the natives were fed fish and - 
rice and Ice cream and ate heartily. They were returned directly 
to Kwajalein where they were examined by medical people and quar- 
tered temporarily In a vacant barracks. They are to be moved to 
a native Village where they will be quartered In tent0 furniaheb 
by JTF SEVEN. No elctieee was obeerved, nor was any expected, 
due to the comparatively low radlologlcal exposure of this group. 
However, it wa6 reported that 8ome small children, after arrival 
at Kwajalein, showed a loss of appetlte. This Is attributed by 
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the medical officers to the change of diet and native food Is 
being obtained from the nearby native settlement on the Island 
next to Kwajaleln Island. 

3. On this trip to Kwajaleln I took with me Dr. White of 
LASL and Major Crea from my staff who were to perform a water 
and soil eampllng misslon at a number of atolls, all of which had 
shown very low or no contamination on aerial survey, It was ceter- 
mined that certain at0118 were extremely hazardous for seaplane 
landings. Since no material fallout had been indicated on any 
of the atolls and time was not a factor, the following e.rrange- 
mente were made while at Kwajalein with Admiral Clarke. The 
RENSHAW, then at Kwajaleln, was ordered by C3TF SEVEN to dephrt 
at noon with Major Crea from JTF SEVEN staff to visit Elklep, 
Tarno, Alluk and Mejlt to obtain samples, Major Crea was ordered 
also to check a Truet Territory ship (AKL) with approximatsly 
50 persons aboard which arrived Utirlk 1000 M, Tuesday, and de- 
parted 0700 M, Wednesday, and Is now probably at Ailuk. This 
ship proceeded to Utirlk direct from Kwajaleln and mout probably 
received no significant fallout. Dr. White was ordered to depsr2 
at noon on 5 March (M) by seaplane and perform similar sampling 
at Wotje, Erlkub and Maloelap. It Is expected that prevloue 
surveys by airplane of lnslgnlflcant fallout on these atolls will 
be conf lrmed. 

4. It was determined that Admiral Clarke at Kwajaleln has 
taken every measure possible to cooperate. He has accomplished 
the following: 

a. The previous night he and his staff warned all per- 
sonnel at the movies and clubs that no news Is to be allowed t0 
leak out in regard to the fact that natives have been brought 
to Kwajaleln from outlying atolls. It 1s certain that everyone 
on Kwajalein knows why these natives were brought In. All persons 
on KwaJalein saw the light in the sky and hear9 the explosion 0: 
the device. Soon afterward two destroyers arrived with the nafl%s. 
Clne cannot hide two destroyers and some 250 natives at a place 
like Kwajalein. 

b. Dungarees and other clothing were eaally supplied to 
the male natives to replace clothing that had to be decontaminated. 
The matter of eupplylng clothing for the women and children was 
more difficult but the families at Kwajaleln, when called upon, 
supplied more than was needed. 

/ 

5. The natives are particularly interested in the fOllOW- 
lng: 

a. When they can get back to ‘their home Islands.. lfhey 
have been told that it would be In approximately two to four weekBi 

j A final anewer cannot be given until Rongelap and Wtirlk have been 
1 sumeyed periodically over a period of time and It has been deter- 

mined whether It is essential to keep them evacuated until the 
clo8e of the operation. 

b. The natives are concerned about their animals left 
behind. Theee consist of chicken8 and pigs. These animals are 

.__’ fed almost entirely copra (dried coconut meat). The main problem 
F,Pq+,,cnt 0: En.59 
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Is water because water le extremely Bcarce and kept under care- 
ful guard and none was left where it would be accessible to the 
animals. The coat of trying to supply food, but more especially 
water, by ship, seaplane or airdrop for these animals would be 
many times more expensive than the cost of replacement at a later 
date, CJTF SEVEN doea not antlclpate taking action to care for 
these animals. 

i 

-._ , 

c. The Interpreter stated that some of the heads of 
families had left money undgrneath their huts. This Is their 
only possession of any consequence. Care will be taken to Insure 
that any re-entry parties do not disturb the natives’ belongings. 

6. I Interviewed the magistrate from Utlrlk, a native. 
‘!e said tiiat early In the morning on the first of March, local 
;lme, he saw a very bright light In the Eky and heard a hang 
followed by a rumble eomewhat similar to thunCer but sln2e there 
were no storm clouds In the area he figured It was an explosion. 
Yle wa8 on Jaluit during the war which was extensively bombed end 
he knows what an exploelon Is. He 6aw nothing come down from 
the sky like dust or debris. He Bald that he had never seen or 
heard in previous year8 anything like he had seen and heard on 
‘ihi OCCaSlOn, He seemed ln good spirits and with great delight 
discussed his reaction8 to the llght and bang. 

7. I interviewed the top native from Rongelap through an 
Interpreter, His experience was similar except he obviously saw 
and heard more than was the case at Utlrlk. When I asked him 
if he felt anything, he reached out and gave me a pcsh. He ob- 
served no fallout. 

8. I Interviewed Warrant Officer J. A. Katrol who la in 
charge of the weather station at Rongerlk. He said that he was 
just washing up when the flash occurred. He came out with a towe!. 
2nd the light was 80 bright that he held the towel just to tte 
pottom edge of his eyes. He did not have to cover his eyes but 
was on the verge of doing 80 because of the exceptionally brig3 
::.lght in the sky. He said that about 15 minutes after the flaes, 
‘he noise and shock arrived which were very noticeable and shook 
and rattled the bulldlnga. He became very frightened later when 
he saw the high reading on his instruments. Katrol reported 
that he did not Bee particles falling as had been reported but 
a haze closed In like a cloud and a dust was deposited on build- 
lnge and flat Burfaces. 

a. When asked 
badges previously repor e 

or an explanation a8 to why the film 
ed to have been In the icebox had such 

a high reading on them, he explained that the man who took them 
out of the Icebox carried them ln his pocket for a period 0,f time. 

9. Captain Halght of the Dlvlelon of Military Application, 
AEC, who was Bent by me to KwaJaleln, reported In effect ae fol- 
lows l Health altuatlon of the natives ia aatlafactory an;hi:fl- 
Cal examination8 are within normal expected variations. 
were no eymptoms of radiation Blchese as of 5 March. Some ln- 
fante seemed to be difficult to feed but this Is thought to be 
due to present varlatlona from their usual diet. Procurement of 
their usual diet le being accomplished from natives who live on 
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an Island adjacent to Kwajaleln Island. Present prognos la Is 
favorable and morale seems to be very good. 

10. I discussed the problem with the senior naval medical 
officer at Kwajaleln Naval Station who reported he had found no 
illness that could be attributed to radiation, although he is no 
expert In this field. 

11. Admiral Clarke, the local Trust Territory RepresentE- 
tlve and members of Admiral Clarke’s staff feel that it Is out 
of the question to keep new8 of this event from leaking out. 
There are some 200 families at KwaJaleln. There la no mall per-- 
sorshlp. There Is constant traffic on MATS through KwcJsleln 
of transient personnel. I saw some 20 or more persons, .IloatLy 
?allors, boardlng a MATS aircraft bound for Hawaii. It is ln- 
,zvltable that many Trust Territory people must be consulted end 
involved in evacuating and caring for these rztives.. 

12. I assured Admiral Clarke and the Trust Territory Repre- 
sentative that the Joint Task Force would stand any expense frcm 
Task Force funds over and above normal Naval or Trust Territory 
expenses. This would Include rations, pay of interpreters, and 
i‘ne like. The Joint Task Force has already shipped 35 squad 
tents from JTF stocks to house the natives. I have had In mind 
that any natives who were stricken with radiation sickness should 
be air evacuated to Trlpler Hospital. When questioned on this 
subject, the medical people anticipated there probably would be 
none with the one slight possiblllty of some of the young children 
having to be air evaciated to Tripler. 

/s/ 
P. W. CLARKSON 
Major General, 
Commander 

USA 


